
LEARNING TRAIL

Susta�nab�l�ty and Food

Consumpt�on

SUSTAINABLE FOOD CONSUMPTION JOURNEY 
WITH SUSCOF PROJECT



What does food have to do w�th

susta�nab�l�ty?

 

Learn�ng Tra�l 1

Susta�nab�l�ty: Facts & F�gures

Take a look!



Susta�nab�l�ty �s about protect�ng the future

of people and �mprov�ng the l�ves and health

of everyone, everywhere.

Th�s �s an �mportant goal of the Un�ted

Nat�ons.

The Susta�nable Development Goals (SDGs)

are a un�versal call to act�on to ensure that

all people enjoy peace and prosper�ty by

2030.

They were adopted by all UN Member States

�n 2015 * 

About susta�nable
development

*undp.org



There are 17 Susta�nable

Development Goals, SDGs.

Food affects every one of

the 17.

SUSTAINABLE

DEVELOPMENT GOALS



There are many aspects of food consumpt�on that

have a s�gn�f�cant �mpact on soc�ety

For example; 2 b�ll�on people are overwe�ght or obese

wh�le almost 2 b�ll�on people are hungry or

undernour�shed

In th�s sl�de we have a part�cular focus on SDG12,

‘ensur�ng susta�nable consumpt�on and product�on

patterns’

Respons�ble consumpt�on and

product�on



By 2030, SDG12 a�ms to…

Substant�ally reduce waste generat�on through

prevent�on, reduct�on, recycl�ng and reuse.

Halve per cap�ta global food waste at the reta�l and

consumer levels

Ensure that people everywhere have �nformat�on and

awareness enabl�ng susta�nable development and

l�festyles �n harmony w�th nature



8% of the carbon em�ss�ons �n the world are caused by

food waste. On the other hand, 60% of food waste can

be prevented by consc�ous pract�ces.

The waste h�erarchy prov�des a h�erarchy of opt�ons

that present the best overall env�ronmental outcomes.

The lost or wasted foods along the ent�re supply cha�n

are generally per�shable foods, such as fru�ts,

vegetables, and an�mal-based foods (FAO, 2020).

WHY FOOD WASTE

IS IMPORTANT?



As the f�gure presents, the best

opt�on �s to prevent waste. If that �s

not poss�ble, re-us�ng �s second-

best, followed by recycl�ng and

recovery, respect�vely. 

D�spos�ng of unused foods �s the

least preferred act�on, though �t �s

st�ll an �mportant part of the waste

management system



Ach�ev�ng a more susta�nable l�festyle �s often

connected to ‘the 4 Rs’: refuse, reduce, reuse,

recycle resources and products. 

Refuse what you don’t need. 

If refus�ng �sn’t an opt�on, you may reduce, then

reuse, and f�nally – when you’ve exhausted all

other opt�ons – recycle.

FIRST REFUSE!



NEXT:REDUCE

Reduce what you need and

want.

 

Before buy�ng, ask

yourself:

Do I know how and when I w�ll use
th�s?

W�ll �t make my l�fe eas�er?

W�ll �t make me happ�er?



THIRD OPTION: REUSE

REUSE: Can you g�ve your th�ngs a

second chance before d�spos�ng of them? 

Can you for �nstance serve yesterday’s

leftovers today? Or g�ve away surplus

food to a local char�ty – or to ne�ghbours?



Us�ng leftovers to create a new d�sh

Send�ng food waste to a farmer for an�mal

feed

Compost�ng

Recycl�ng means that what you throw away

becomes a new resource. 

In the case of food, �t m�ght for �nstance mean 

FOURTH OPTION: RECYCLE



LAST OPTION: DISCARD

When all else fa�ls, we have our local

garbage collect�on and d�sposal serv�ce. 

Many of them today actually offer

recycl�ng serv�ces. For �nstance, food

waste can be ’d�gested’ to extract methane

(used eg to fuel buses) and then composted

to produce compost for mun�c�pal gardens,

or for sale.



Congratulat�ons!

Good job! You have completed

the Learn�ng Tra�l.

If you’d l�ke more, test yourself
w�th the qu�z. 



Quest�on 1. F�ll �n the blanks

I ________ to buy an �tem that �s not on my shopp�ng l�st, even �f �t �s on
sale.

I ________ the leftovers from d�nner by feed�ng the dogs outs�de.

I don’t take more food than I can eat, so I _______ food waste.

Reduce Refuse Reuse 



Quest�on 1. F�ll �n the blanks

I ________ to buy an �tem that �s not on my shopp�ng l�st, even �f �t �s on
sale.

I ________ the leftovers from d�nner by feed�ng the dogs outs�de.

I don’t take more food than I can eat, so I _______ food waste.
Reduce 

Refuse 

Reuse 



Quest�on 2. Can food waste
be prevented?

No, �t’s unreal�st�c.
Not sure – tell me!
Not all, but a lot.
What �s food waste?
No �dea!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



Quest�on 2. Can food waste
be prevented?

60% of food waste can be prevented and �nd�v�dually you

can do more!

Food waste refers to food such as leftovers, spo�led food,

etc. It can be composted or anaerob�cally d�gested, or sent

to feed an�mals. As a last resort �t can be used for landf�ll.

Th�s �s your wake-up call. Much food waste �s preventable. 



Quest�on 3. Unavo�dable food
waste

What do you th�nk �s best to do w�th unavo�dable food

waste?

A. I recycle �t :] 

B.I rewaste �t :)  

C. I throw �t away :/



Quest�on 3. Unavo�dable food
waste

‘Unavo�dable food waste’ �s a name for the �ned�ble parts of food,

such as vegetable peel�ngs and bones. What �s to be done w�th �t?

If your answer...

Best, �f you have that opt�on
As a last resort...
Yes, most except b�g an�mal bones can be composted

A. Use for an�mal feed
B. Use for landf�ll
C. Compost 



The SUSCOF project �s a European Un�on project n. 2018-1-TR01-
KA204-058739 supported by the Turk�sh Nat�onal Agency. The a�m of

the project �s to �nvest�gate and change the behav�or of adults on food
consumpt�on and to ra�se awareness about susta�nable food

consumpt�on.
 

We welcome you to our webs�te and MySusCoF mob�le app for deta�led
�nformat�on and enr�ched content.

 
www.suscof.com

Funded by the Erasmus+ Program of the European Un�on. However, the European Comm�ss�on and the Turk�sh
Nat�onal Agency cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may be made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n


